
Submission for Speedtest Issue 
 

Please be advised on the following before conducting a speed test. 

1. Ensure the speed test connection is a Cat 5e and above ethernet LAN cable 

 

2. Connect the LAN cable shown above directly between the ONR shown below, to the 

Laptop or Desktop network port. 

 

3. Check that the network adaptor is GbE for speed test to be able to reach up to 1Gbps. 

For more details please refer to (https://www.whizcomms.com.sg/wp-

content/uploads/2018/01/How-to-check-PC-or-Notebook-Network-adapters.pdf ) 

 

https://www.whizcomms.com.sg/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/How-to-check-PC-or-Notebook-Network-adapters.pdf
https://www.whizcomms.com.sg/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/How-to-check-PC-or-Notebook-Network-adapters.pdf


4. Disable firewall, anti-virus and cloud storage software applications. * 

 

5. Disable backend/synchronising processes to reduce as much memory and CPU 

utilisation as possible before performing speed test. *  

 

*Processes such as Windows Defender, AVG, Dropbox, Onedrive, iTunes utilises a fair 

percentage of processing power, memory and/or bandwidth to constantly check and 

synchronise as part of its ongoing tasks.   



The purpose of these information is to inform users that many of these day to day 

applications on the laptop will cause network speed to slow down and that is why speed 

test result is often lower than intended. Field engineer laptops are “clean” with only the 

Operating System installed, so its speed test will always hit the benchmark range. 

After addressing the abovementioned and upon performing the speed test, it is still very 

low, please submit the following reports for follow up investigations. 

The following documents needed for submisssion will be: 

1) Download speedtest application from ookla at https://www.speedtest.net/apps  

Please choose the OS version and install the application. 

Screenshot of the speedtest. Please change Server to ‘Singtel’. 

 

 

2) Screenshot of whatismyproxy.com 

 

https://www.speedtest.net/apps


Search > CMD prompt and do ping, pathping and tracert as shown below 
 

3) Screenshot of – ping 165.21.83.88 

 
 

4) Screenshot of – pathping 165.21.83.88 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

5) Screenshot of – tracert 165.21.83.88 

 
 

 

Please attached and send to 
 

Email:  info@whizcomms.com.sg 

 

mailto:info@whizcomms.com.sg

